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notices in the like form were also duly sent by
him to the Overseers of each of the aforesaid
parishes and hamlets, pursuant to the provisions
of the said Act of Parliament.

Now, therefore, the, said Court, in pursuance of
the powers vested. in the Court, in and by the
said Act, do, by this Provisional Order, direct that
the parishes and hamlets under mentioned, in the
said county of Warwick, shall be constituted n

. Highway Distinct, for the purposes of the " High-
way Acts,", namely — Bushwood, Beaudesert,
Bearley, Claverdon, Langley,. Lap worth, Pack-
wood, Preston,- Bagot, Pinley, Rbwing'ton, Tan-
worth, and Wootton Wawen, including the' ham-
lets and places therein respectively, to be called
" The. Henley-in-Arden Highway District."-

It is further ordered by the-said Court, that the
number of Waywardens which each parish and
hamlet in the said district shall elect, shall be one,
for each of the said parishes and hamlets hereto-
fore separately maintaining its own highways.

Lastly, it. is ordered that the confirmation of
this Provisional Order,- by a Final Order, shall be
taken into consideration by the Justices at a Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be
held .at Warwick aforesaid, in and for the said
county, on Tuesday, the 30th day of June, 1863.

By the Court.
W. 0. Hunt, Clerk of the Peace.

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON HIGHWAY DISTRICT.
Provisional Order—25 and 26 Viet., c. 61,.s. 6.

County of Warwick.

WHEREAS William\Fudd Harding, Esquire,
Gustavns Thomas Smith, Esquire, James

Cove Jones,. Esquire,- Henry .William A'Hfrey,
Esquire,.. Sir Robert North •Collie Hamilton;
Bardnet, and William Henry Child, Esquire, being
six of Her -Majesty's Justices:of the Peace acting
in and for the county of Warwick, two of whom
at least are resident in the proposed. Highway Dis-
itrict Hereinafter mentioned, haye by writing, under
.their hands,/lated the 23rd day of January, 1863,
required the'Cleric of the Peace of the said .county,

'to add to or send with the notice required by law
to be given of the holding of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace-for the said county,.
a notice' in the Form marked (A) in the schedule
to the Act of the 25th and 26th years of the reign
of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, chapter 61, in-
tituled "-An Act for the better Management of
the Highways in England." or as near- thereto
•as circumstances admit, that at such Court of
General Quarter" Sessions, a proposal would" be
made to .the Justices then and there-assembled, to
.constitute the following parishes and hamlets, that
is to say :—Alveston, Ful brook, Hampton Lucy,
Loxley, Snitterfield, Wolverton, Aston Cantlow,
Atherstone-on-Stour, Bickmarsh, Billesley, Binton,
Eatington and Fulready, Grafton, Luddington,
Drayton,-Whitchurch with Bruton, Crimscote and. |
Wimpstpne, in the county of Warwick, and Alder-
marston, in the county of Worcester, a Highway
District for the purposes.of the said Act) And the
said Justices did also require the said Clerk of the
Peace to send, by post, in a -prepaid letter, notices
in the' form aforesaid, to the Churchwardens or

' Overseers of each and every of 'the parishes and
. hamlets above mentioned.

And whereas at the- Court of General- Quarter
Sessions,of.'the Peace,for the said county, held at
Warwick, in and for the'said county of Warwick,
on the 7th day of April, 1863, a proposal was sub-
mitted-to the'said Court by the Justices, that a
Highway District be constituted to. consist of. the
parishes arid hamlets before mentioned :

And whereas the said Court have heard the
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said proposal and entertained the same, and have
considered the premises, and it has been shewn to
the said Court that the notices aforesaid were duly
sent by the Clerk of the Peace, with the notice
required by law to be given of the holding.of the
present Court of General Quarter Sessions, and
that notices in the like form were also duly sent
by him to the Overseers of. each of the aforesaid
parishes, and hamlets, pursuant to the provisions
of the said Act of Parliament:

Now, therefore, the said Court, in pursuance of
the powers vested iu the Court in and by the said
Act, do by this Provisional Order, direct that the
parishes and hamlets under mentioned shall be
constituted a Highway District, for the purposes
of the " Highway Acts," namely—Alveston, Ful-
brook, Hampton Lucy, Loxley, Snitterfield,
Wolverton, Aston Cantlow, Atherstone-on-Stour,
Bickmarsh, Billesley, Binton, Eatington and Ful-
ready, Grafton, Luddington, Dray ton, Whitchurch
with Bruton, Crimscote and Wimpstone, in the
said county of Warwick/and Aldermarston, other-

' wise Alderminster, in the said county of. Wor-
cester, to be called 'fThe Stratford-upon-Avon
Highway District."

It is further ordered by the said Court> that the
number of Way Wardens which, each parish and
hamlet in the said district shall elect, shall be one,
for each of the said parishes and hamlets hereto-
fore separately maintaining its own highways.

Lastly, it is ordered that the confirmation of this.
Provisional Order, by a Final Order, shall betaken
into consideration by the Justices at.a Court.of
General' Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held
at Warwick aforesaid, in and for the said county,
on Tuesday, the 30th day of June, IS63.

By the Court,
W. O. Hunt, Clerk of the Peace. -

ALCESTBR HIGHWAY DISTRICT.
Provisional Order—25 and 26 Viet., c. 61, a. 6.

County of Warwick.

WHEREAS Sir Francis Lyttelton Holyoake
Goodricke, Bart., George Robert Gray,

Clerk, Richard Fisher, Esq., John Brown, Esq.,
and Thomas Boultbee, Clerk, being five of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace acting in and for
the county of Warwick, two of whom at least are
resident in the proposed Highway District herein-
after mentioned, have, by writing, under their
hands, dated'the 26th day of January,. 1863,
required the Clerk of the Peace of the said county
to add to or-send with the notice'required by law
to be given of the holding of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said county,
a notice in the Form marked (A) in the schedule
to the Act of the 25th and 26th years of the reign of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter 61, intituled
"An Act for the "better Management of the High-
ways-in England," or as .near thereto as circum-
stances admit, that at such Court of General Quarter
Sessions, a proposal would be made to the Justices
then and there assembled, to constitute the follow-
ing parishes and hamlets,' that is to say:—Alcester,
Alne Great (otherwise Great Alne), Arrow,.
Bidford, Coughton, Exhall, Haselor, Ipsley, Kin-
wartonj Moreton Baggott, Oversley, . Salford,
Sambourne, Spernall, Studley, Weethley, and
Wixford, in the' county of Warwick, and the
parish of. Oldberrow, in the county of Worcester,
a Highway District for the purposes of the said
Act. And the said Justices did also require the
sai'd Cleric, of the Peace to send by post, in a
prepaid letter, notices in the form aforesaid, to the
Churchwardens or Overseers of each and every of
the parishes and hamlets above-mentioned ;


